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Condensed Statement of the/ 
Condition of the 

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 
at the close of business on 
June 20, 1920.

Eor your convenience we 
have arranged to get a 
dally cattle market report 
oy wire Call and avail 
yourself of this added ser
vice of the First National 
Bank.

RESOURCES

Loans and,discounts $280,222 20 
Overdrafts . . . .  25 00
United States Bonds 

borrowed . . . 25,000 00
United States Bonds 2,450 00 
Stock in Federal Re

serve Bank . . 900 00
Banking bouse, fur

niture and fixtures 6,835 00 
Cash and Sight Ex

change . . . .  114,638 49

T o t a l ...................$420,973 65

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . .  * 25,000 00 
Surplus and undi

vided profits . . 9,994 a#
Rediscounts with the 

Federal Reserve
.......................28,172 00

Bonds borrowed . 28,000 00
Total deposits . . 341,806 7»

T o t a l ................. f 429,073 65

The above statement correct.
C. W. CARSON Jr., Cashier.

THE CHAUTAUQUA WAS
A GREAT SUCCESS

GAMBLING IS A  BAD HABIT

From the dawn o f creation every
thing has had and to the end of time 
will have its beginning, and ns cer
tain ns the beginning, so ccrtuin will 
he the end. Gambling begins usunlly 
in a small way, such ns matching cop
pers, playing at games for drinks, ci
gars, prizes of one kind or another, 
but before he is aware of it the habit 
has grown until the victim has a mania 
for gambling. He will bet his last dol
lar on a ball game, nnd sad as it is, 
anil unthinkable ns it may seem, moth
ers some time “ get in” on these gam
bling “stunts,”  nnd afterward will 
boast about it. The gambling habit 
is formed much as the drink habit used 
to be. There is no harm in a social 
drachm, but soon the desire for drink 
has ‘overcome the will power, ifo it is 
with gambling. The victim finds his 
self-respect slipping away, until from 
a small beginning lie is playing at dice 
and cards for money every time he has 
a chance, and the result is certain and 
inevitable. He loses until lie cannot 
pay his bills. He gives “ bad" cheeks, 
holds out on his employer, goes from 
had to worse until he is caught, dis
charged, nnd then in despair will do

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S

Insurance  
v/ Agency

3

Grain burns occasionally be
fore or while being cut Let us 
write you a policy on your 
grain while standing. Than, 
the same policy will aover in the 
(bosk or stack and In the grain
ary when threshed.
Let us explnin it to you.

Our business is conduced on 
principles of honesty, fair deal
ing and dependable service. If 
you are not already a customer, 
we Invite you to become one, 
with the confidence that you 
will find the above to be true.

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37

L

anything. Frequently he is caught in 
a hold-up or robbery ntfair and is sent 
over the road. Along with the gam
bling habit— its twin brother—is the 
habit of drinking old bitters which are 
supposed to have a "kick.”  Hitters, 
extracts, hair tonic, Jamaica ginger and 
the like are not manufactured to use 
as a drink and they are not fit to 
drink. They destroy a young man’s 
self respect at a rnpid rate, nnd when 
a fellow loses his self respect he is 
down nnd out for good. Occasionally 
one will come back, but not often. 
There is no substitute for alcohol. 
Gambling in a small way and drinking 
groceries and hardware are had, bad 
habits.

For Sale— A 4-burner Perfection oil 
stove. See M. B. Wright. '

Two Moline row binder^ for sale.
Spearman Equity'Exchange.

J. R. Collard, Bud Bennett and the 
Reporter man went to Perryton Tues
day. .

See Ulfenberg’s store f^carpentcr’s 
combination overalls and aprons. Per- 
ryton.

Tickled to death. And cense to 
be tired when you trade with P. Mon
key Maize & Co.

Miss Annie Beck left Monday morn 
ing for Denton, Texas, where she will 
attend school for the year.

Chester A. Nash nnd I. E. Cameron 
were here from Guymon Tuesday aft
ernoon looking after business matters.

Fortunately we have tV  merchandise 
to fill your wants and sbtistfetion is 
guaranteed when you trade with 1. 
Monkey Maize & Co. *

p. A. Lyon nnd Fred Brandt mo
tored to Amarillo Wednesday morn 
ing, where Fred will entrain for Chapel 
Hill to visit with his parents.

The Tom Silas restaurant on the east 
side of Main street will soon be open 
and ready for business. The carpen
ters arc fast adding the finishing 
touches to the building and Spearman 
will soon have another eating place.

Our son found a pup last Sunday. 
The pup is literally alive with fleas and 
so is the boy. most of the time. Will 
the owner of said pup please call and 
take the same away. It will not be 
necessary to prove ownership and there 
will be no charges to pay. In fact, 
we will pay a little to have the pup 
removed far away and at oncct.

CATTLEMEN J
V acc in a te  your calves against 
Blackleg. Do it now.

W e have secured  
the agenoy fo r

“ C O N T IN E N T A L  SERUM

Calves insured against I09*-" '" '1*1’ 
tag in e a r - a t  a saving of almost
half the old price.

Hale Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

The S tore  w ith  the Up-Town Service

9 9

SPEARMAN A GOOD
WHEAT MARKET

The Cadmean Chautauqua Bureau 
closed a five-day program at Spearman 
on last Tuesday, which was well re
ceived by the people of the town and 
vicinity. The series of entertainments 
furnished much good, wholesome enter
tainment whieli was highly enjoyed and 
greatly appreciated by the good crowds 
in attendance. The first number on 
the program was held at the Meth
odist church on the evening of Friday, 
September 10, the troupe being unable 
to get here for the afternoon perform
ance on account of the heavy rains 
making the roads next to impassable. 
Their equipment did not arrive in 
Spearman until Saturday morning, and 
this entertainment did not do justice 
to the Thomas J. Kellam company by 
any means. However, they did very 
well under the circumstances, and Geo. 
L. Barker, who was with them, deliv
ered a splendid address. Next we hod 
the Merrie Maids and Samuel Justin 
Sparks. They were good. Mr. Sparks 
gave us two exceptionally good lec
tures at the tent and on Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock, preached at the 
Baptist church. The lectures and the 
sermon were way above the average. 
Then came the Sunflower Entertainers 
and Edgar S. Kindley. The songs, 
readings and instrumental music of the 
young ladies were great and the lec
tures by Mr. Kindley were pronounced 
by many as the very best. Kindley is 
a great lecturer and his stories of boy 
life are wonderfully true and realistic. 
Spearman nnd vicinity will always have 
a kind word for Mr. Kindley. The 
closing numbers were given by Rick
etts Jazz Band. This bunch, consist
ing of five young men, are just what 
their name would imply. Jazz is right. 
The jazziest of jazz music is their 
specialty. They gave us two splendid 
entertainments at the tent and played 
for a big dance at the Arcade theater 
after the evening’s entertainment. The 
Chautauqua was a great success. It 
furnished the people good entertain
ment and a place to go where they 
became better acquainted and more 
neighborly. It was a success finan
cially, as enough money was derived 
from tjie sale of season tickets toi.

nil)

When anyone tells you that the 
Spearman grain men are not paying 
the top of the market for grain, they 
have an axe to grind and cannot back 
up the assertion with the true facts in 
the case. Our wheat buyers are pay
ing more than the same grade of wheat 
is bringing in other places, and our 
six big elevators furnish an abundance 
of storage room. Bring your wheat 
to Spearman nnd do your trading in 
Spearman. This is the best town in 
Texas, because it is located in Hans
ford county, the best county in the 
state.

SCHOOL OPENS AT HANSFORD

Prof. Clark tells us that school 
started at Hansford Monday morning 
with Miss Margaret Walthall as teacher 
in charge. Miss Walthall is well quali
fied for the work, having been edu
cated in the public schools of Texns 
and the North Texas State Normal 
College. Her career as a teacher has 
been n very successful one and we have 
every reason to believe that Hansford 
will have a better school, in the work 
they expect to do, than they have ever 
hod before. They have a new building 
that would be a credit to a community 
much larger than Hansford. Before 
the work started, talks that were 'lull 
of inspiration were made by President 
A. F. Barkley and J. H. Buchanan, 
member of the board of trustees.

ATTENTION! FARMERS

Hansford county should and will 
have nn exhibit at the Wichita Wheat 
Show to be held early in October if 
a few farmers will take the trouble to 
bring in a few samples o f their fine 
products. Bring in a sample of the 
best maize, Kafir, grain, fruit or any
thing you have on the farm that is ex
ceptionally good. Leave the samples 
at the J. C. King real estate office 
There they will be arranged for exhi
bition and sent to Amarillo, where the 
Panhandle-Plains Chamber of Com
merce will take charge of same and 
send it to Wichita. Bring in the sam-

pay the guarantee and leave a small pies some time during the coming
balance in the treasury to help pay 
the expenses o f a lyceum course or 
another Chautauqua. The Cadmean 
people put on a splendid series of en
tertainments; their superintendent, Mr. 
Tanner, is a pleasant, agreeable fellow, 
always on the job working for the 
good of the cliautauqua, and the men 
who brought the company to Spear
man are well pleased with the outcome 
of the venture.

WHAT ABOUT A FAIR?

Will we hold a Hansford County 
Fair, a horse and mule show or any
thing in the way o f a public enter
tainment put on by home folks this 
fall? The Reporter has been asked 
this question many times of late, nnd 
the questioner is usunlly a stock- 
farmer. We have the finest o f crops 
imaginable, the biggest and fattest 
calves, fine horses, fine mules, fine hogs 
and chickens, and the owner o f fine 
stock or farm products dearly loves to 
exhibit the same. A  fair would be a 
great advertisement for the county, 
nnd what .this county needs more than 
any other one thing just now is adver
tising. We have everything but the 
world knows nothing about it.

ARCADE BUYS A FINE PIANO

T. B. Finley, proprietor of the Ar
cade theater, bought last week through 
the Gnrst Music Company of Guymon, 
what is perhaps the finest piano in this 
section of the country, which he will 
place in his 6how house here to fur
nish music for the show-going people 
of Spearman nnd vicinity. It is known 
ns the Werlitzer Electric Orchestra 
piano, nnd sells for $3,500. It is a 
pipe organ, full orchestra and piano 
combined. The musician may play- 
full orchestra from the key board, 
turning off or on any combination of 
instruments desired. Mr. Finley de
serves much credit for his progressive, 
wide-awake methods nnd endeavors to 
give Spearman the very best in the 
way of an up-to-the-minute theater. 
His shows are first class nnd deserving 
of the splendid patronage they ore re
ceiving. B. F. Garst was here from 
Guymon Monday and closed the deni 
with Mr. Finley for this splendid mu
sical instrument, which will be deliv
ered in about sixty days.

Two iron bedsteads, Inhgood condi
tion, for sale at Star ^leat Market, 
Spearman.

Satisfaction when youroade with P. 
Monkey Maize & Co. Our prices are 
so low—,we give until it hurts.

week, that there may be plenty o f time 
to arrange the same.

r

Surprise
Yourself

Keep an accurate account of all the money 
you spend in a month and what you spend 
it for. It will surprise you.

Then resolve to bank the amonnt you have 
heretofore been spending unwisely.

You will never regret the resolution if yon 
act.

Guaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

COUNTY COURT

County court was in session at Hans
ford on Monday and Tuesday of this 
week. There were no important cases 
to be disposed of, and court was a 
very tame affair, no jury being sum
moned. Several parties plead guilty 
to fighting and other disturbances in 
justice court the latter part of last 
week and were fined by Justice W il
banks.

Two new cream separator£_,for sale.
Spearman Equity Exchange.

Mrs. Elias Hitch spent the past week 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Luther Cline, in Spearman.

Miss Allie Harris of Dumas came to 
Spearman last Friday to spend a week 
with her friend, Mrs. Tot Bird.

John L. Hays, groceryman and Baby 
Overland salesman, made a business 
trip to Amarillo the first of the week.

Lost— Between Texhoma and the 
Lowe Wagon Yard on the Hansford 
road, a blue suit coat. Finder please 
return to the Reporter office.

Fordson tractor for sale ay  trade. 
This tractor is in good condition and 
will be sold worth the money. See 
John Close, 13 miles southwest of 
Spearman. 40tl

Miss Eva Alexander, Mrs. J. It. A l
exander nnd Miss Ella Smith were in 
from the Grand Plains community 
Tuesday. Miss Smith comes from 
Stratford to teach the Grand Plains 
school this year.

J. E. Hill, general manager o f the 
Panhandle Lumber Company yards in 
this section of the southwest, accom
panied by A. C. Houston, president of 
the company, came from Amarillo 
Monday to look after business matters 
here. Mr. Houston’s home is in Wich
ita. While here these gentlemen made 
a very liberal cash donation to the 
Spearman High School, for their com
pany.

R. F. Groves and T. W. Campbell 
were here from Hutchinson county 
Tuesday making up a small cash dona
tion which they intend to present to 
John M. Owenbey, whose residence and 
household goods were destroyed by fire 
on the night of Saturday, September 
11. This was a great loss to Mr. Ow
enbey, but with the kind assistance 
of good neighbors and friends he will 
soon be domiciled in another happy 
home.

Floyd Hays made a business trip to 
Texola this week.

Earl Andrews will leave Sunday for 
Canyon, where he will enter school.

Two Moline row binder^ fo r ’ sale.
Spearman EquitylExchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. McMurry and 
daughter Ella Jane arrived home from 
Wellington, Kansas, Monday.

Curtains for an automobile were 
found and left at the Reporter of
fice. Owner please call and take the 
same away.

F. E. Hobgood and wife, W. E. Ben
son and wife and B. G. Penick were 
here from Texhoma the first of the 
week looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wombie re
turned Saturday from a visit to Mr. 
Womble’s mother at Solano, New Mex
ico. They report heavy rains and fine 
crops in that part of the country.

M. B. Wright sold two lots on Main 
street on Wednesday to J. R. Ed
wards of Zybach, Texas. The lots are 
located just south of the Surprise 
store. The deal was made by J. C. 
King.

The Hagen oil station, now operated 
by the Spearman Equity ^Exchange, 
has on hand plenty of gas, oils, kero
sene, distillate, etc. Give us a share 
of your business in this line.

Spearn\an Equity Exchange.

Chas. Hitch and daughter Miss Mary, 
James B. Langston and Wm. Fletcher 
came from Guymon Wednesday to 
look after business matters. The gen
tlemen above mentioned purchased 
that day about 1,S00 acres of land lo
cated in the central part of the county, 
from Miss George Cox, of Tennessee.

Chas. Rogers, Lon Kuntz and Karl 
Raney came from Erick Wednesday to 
look after business matters in Spear
man and vicinity. Messrs. Rogers and 
Kuntz own land in this county, nnd Mr. 
Raney came along to visit with his 
brother, O. C. Roney, and also to take 
u look at the country.

Three car of cattle were received by 
Joe Doggett at the Spearman yards 
the first o f the week, and the owner 
had them vaccinated for blackleg be
fore taking them out o f the pens. 
Blackleg is causing considerable loss 
among the cattle this year nnd cattle
men are using vaccine quite gener
ously.

BIG DAY SATURDAY

Spearman was a busy burg last Sat
urday, and no mistake about it. Farm
ers and stockmen had gathered in from 
all parts of the county, Ochiltree and 
Hutchinson counties, and our mer
chants did a big business. Auctioneer 
Raney reports a good business and 
says he will hold another sale at 
Spearman some time in October. The 
Chautauqua was in session last Satur
day, which furnished amusement for 
the crowd, so everyone spent a very 
pleasant and profitable day. This was 
the largest crowd Spearman ever en
tertained in one day, and the crowd 
at the Chautauqua Sunday night was 
the largest the writer hus ever seen 
in Hansford county.

Mrs. O. C. Raney and the children 
left Thursday for ft visit with relatives 
at Erick, Manguin, Wellington and 
other Oklahoma points. They expect 
to be back for the beginning of school.

Dr. Joseph C. Jones caine from his 
home in Milwaukee the first of the 
week and is spending several days with 
his mother and sister, Mrs. Benn and 
Miss Gwenifred Jones, at their ranch 
home up the Palo Duro.

V
Pat vim into yourself 
with the nerve-nourish
ing and blood-enricking 
power of

Dynamic
Tonic

It DOES build up weak, 
nervous people.

H ILLH O U SE
D R U G  e o .

The P u d *  With tht
t oods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

r
Farm and Ranch v

LOANS
Any aize tracts and at prices and terms to suit. 
Spearman town iotsand acreage— desirable locations.

Oil Leases
I am in the market for Oil Leases.

-Money
Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rat'*, and settlement options very at
tractive.

-J. R. COLLARD
W rit* for iDfonnstiom S P E A R M A N , T E X A S
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Official Statement of the Finanolal Condition ofR IS K  N O T H IN G —G A IN  E V E R Y T H IN G  
Trade w ith  P. M onkey M aize  &  Co. The Guaranty State Bank

at Spearman, State of Texas. at the close of n 
day of September, 1920, publUhed in trie Spt 
newspaper printed and published at Spearman, 
the 17t.li day of September, 1920.

RESOURCES
collateral

Announcement
Loans and Discount*, paraonal or
Loans, real'eatate - 
Overdrafts - • - •
Bonds and Stocks - 
Real estate, banking house 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from other banks and banker*.
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Other resources: Stock in Federal Reserve

Dallas -

The Perfectly  New  line of Fall and Winter goods 
is arriving daily. Our new ready-to-wear department 
w ill be complete w ith new Goats, Ladies’ Suits, 
Dresses, Middies, Etc.

The ladies are cordially invited to call and inspect this 
High Class Stock.

The pleasure w ill all be ours to show the goods.

TO TAL ...............................
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Slock paid in •
Surplus f u n d .......................................
Undivided profits, net •
Due t*> banks and baukers, subject to chec! 
Individual Deposits, subject Vo oheck 
Time Certificates of Deposit 
Casher's checks • - -#
Bills payable and Rediscount*
Other liabilities •

a fecney- 
Saver Every Time

; ood barn is. I t  keeps the cat- 
thus saving w a ste  from loss in 
: to exposure. B esides, it take* 
weight when c a ttle  are proper-

Tho finest quality in High Class

Thai's ex: tiy wnat 
lie in goad condition 
weight, and death d 
less feed to give mor 
ly sheltered.

Invest in a good ban 
any oicl way, tor yoi 
the future. Build so 
buildings as you need more room.

Whenever you r.re in town, com e in and we will be 
glad to talk over different barn plan s. Or, we will

is none too good for our customers 

WE HAVE ’EM.
State of Texas, County of Hansford:

We, 1 K. Cameron, a* president, and H. E. James, is cashier 
of said bunk, each of u» do solemulv sneartbat the above statemen
is true to tho best of our knowledge and belief. . .

I. E. CAMERON, President.
H. K JAMES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this Kth day of September, 
\ 1) j*.-»o P. A. L 1 U «,
(Seal) " Notary Public, Hansford Couuty, Texas,
eo i rect—Attest

A. H STORRS, J C. SCRUGGS, A. E. CAMERON, Directors.

■  "I took it f 
_  the results w
■  ate,” adds A1 
p  "J continued

ter, all. my
■  and I went t 
_  with no furt

My baby v
■  Strong, and tn 
_  God—am on<
■  and hearty, 
g| miles, do

though 44 yc 
H  like a new pi 
b  owe to Ca 

many years 
9  been found 

building up 
“  when run dc 
« r  orders pcculi:

P. Monkey
S P E A R M A N

Inp or narrow and nbbrevlnted gar
ments by women Indicates they are 
merry hearted and are rejoicing In 
their liberty.

The Sscarm an ReDorter

Lum ber Co• .1USHHD KVKKY FRIDAY

S p e a r m a n
TexasThe new store in 

date
Phone

M ILLIN ER Y
PIPE SN3 WTO DESERTWe also carry a nice line of Men’s Furnishings 

Don’t fail to visit us when in our city.
Arid Wastes of Arizona Trans 

formed by Engineer.Rifenberg’s Store
PER R YTO N

JAMESCommunity’s Benefactor.
The nmn who owns mi nttracllve 

home, large or small. Is u rea b ne- 
fa< tor to the community. He > pnr- 
tlcularly fortunate if he run build the 
house hlms*’lf. Then lie can say with 
satisfaction: “ When I am gone a:
least I shall have left a monument 
In the shape of this house. T he town 
Is more attractive than It ijnuld have 
teen tf I  had not hullt my heme here.”

M. Spencer Found Hidden Wa. 
Supply From San Fran

cisco Peaks.
W hat to cat is a puzzling 
quosiion these hot days.
VJc keep only the fre sh 
est and best groceries  
and our store is clean
and sanitary.
Como in and le t us help 
you s Ive the problem  
of iv L it to fix for that
bi~ dinner.

H o b b s  A u t o  c .°

Dealers In Giving Him Room.
"Gracious! I didn’t know yon were 

going away.”
“ Yes. the doctor has ordered my hus

band to stop smoking, and I’m going to 
mother's for the first few weeks.”— 
Judge (New York).

DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CARS pitiilds: Dinrnred C 

*l»s'n \ on left liip.
Ear Marks: Crop oh I 

half crop on right
Range nu head-waters t

D am  ,
J. if. Cator & Son.

M ercantile Co
arman

DENTAL WORK L /

J. II. Watkins, dentist, wijl he in 
Spearman from September 27 to Octo
ber 2, inclusive. If you need dental 
work, see him at the J. II. Haney 
residence on the above dates. You 
may make an appointment for any day 
between the above dates by writing 
Dr. Watkins at I’erryton, Texas. tot2*

We are making deliveries now  
Get one w hile you can. ubscription Twino at the 

change.

reach the underground llow, and In 
the spring of 191S he filled the first of 
his reservoirs. Crater lake, with 150,- 
000.000 gallons of water of true un
derground flow. ^

Mr. Spencer used seven extinct 
craters for reservoir.^ with a combined 
capacity of 2,000.000,000 gallons. 
There will he no such thing as pump
ing costs. There Is not an ounce of 
power required anywhere, for It Is en
tirely gravity How. By solving the 
secret of the hidden water supplies 
he has made It possible for arid lands 
to be transferred Into beautiful gar
dens. rich farming lands and .verdant 
grazing grounds.

Perryton

A tto rn ey -a t-L aw
W ill practice ia all courts. Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected . . Goodrich' andT H E  U N I V E R S E  C A RReal Estate. Farm  and Ranch Loans
Notary Public PREDICTS SUPER-RACE

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and 
demountable rims with 3 Vo-inch tires all around, is the ideal family 
car because o f its all-around utility and refined and comfortable 
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car 
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A  closed car in inclement 
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for 
touring, and for taking the children to school, it  is just what you 
want. The low cost o f operation and maintenance is not the least 
of it3 charms. A  regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con
struction, and durable in service. on’t you come in and look it over? 
The comforts of an electric car with the economv of the Ford*'

Good mechan 
afyer your carLARKIN a  S O N -/

Guaranteed

A utom obile  Repair W ork
A cety line  W elding  
B attery Repairing

e usua

116

W e Sell the

■ && C h e v r o l e t 95
AUTO and TRU C K

Can fit you out with any kind of a Chevrolet you 
want. Also a complete line of Chevrolet parts, ac
cessories and supplies.

Call at our new garage in West Spearman and let us 
explain the merits of this wonderful car.

'I. MORTON
A uthorized Ford Sales  
and Service.

The population of America today Is 
evolving Into a super-race, a nation of 
that high Intellectual and moral su
premacy to all others of history not at
tained since the passing of the ancient 
Greeks and In America will be reached 
the enlminntion of age-long cycles of 
reincarnation—thus a Hindu philoso
pher. Bahninn I’estjonl Wadla of In
dia predicted in an address delivered 
In Philadelphia. He says the wear-

c s x ©  TW IL LA R D  STORAGE B ATTE R Y  SERVICE

•i— “-MM

' K.VN N ELLY EDITOR-M AN AQEK

TJmerec a» >«-cond-class matter Nov-
mi her 21, 1919. at the po.stotlice at
Speurn •in. Lexus, under tho act of
March J. 1'Tp.

i l  ! ’<>r Year in Advance
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Fains
Were
Terrific

Housiwlve* of Early New YcrK D! 
•atisfkd With Less Than a Six- 

Months* Supply.
fhe Fourth 

ri'2 wan ou in the 
ftc ervoN Distrirt, 

bought bonds, -c- 
° W. Huine, Sav- 
n. Mas. The entire 

; bonds then 
!|; Intet^tt
■ due icml-cnnually, 
coining October 15, 

' o  interest t() fc0 
•" A like sum 

■ < h 15, 1921, 
•"re.s(.d j;l banking 
’ vul owners have 

their lute-, t con
es Is contemplated

The eleventh hour, or. rather, six 
o’clock rush to the delicatessen store 
that marks the approach of dinner 
la these (lays of frenzied house
wifery would have seemed n strange 

; madcap phenomenon to the good 
j housewives of old New York. They 
i would have felt III provided should 
j they have had less than six months’ 
: provisions in the larder.

According to the memory of one 
small hoy of seventy-five years ago 
the thrifty Dutch folk who lived along 

, the west side of what Is now down- 
; town New York laid In stores In Oc
tober and November to last until April 
or May. They bought a quarter of 
beef, a hog or a sheep to furnish the 
pieces de resistance of the winter's 
meals. The beef was corned or 
smoked. The pork and mutton was 
similarly cured and put away. The 
smoking was done In public smoke 
houses, maintained for profit.

A parrel of flour, two or taree of 
apples and potatoes added the vege- 

' table content to the menus. Other 
supplies to lend variety were laid by 
In lesser quantities. '  All sorts of farm 

. products were purchasable In the fall 
at minimum prices, because at that 

i time many sailing vessels and barges 
came down the river from upstate 
laden with stores. As winter and the 
closing of the river approached the 

i fanners and merchants grew anxious 
to dispose of their stocks and the 

i townfolk consequently bought at nil 
advantage, which they were not slow 
to take.—New York Evening Sun.

Tripte-eized, takes the place o f  plaster—for Walla, Ceilings, Partitions, Repairs, Alterations and New W<

i^  Qreaory; ot R. F. D. No. r M  
! J,• Bluford, III., got rid of n
£3  her!tIs* . Ruling?. . . ] rr, : 
i was awfully weak . . .
0| My puns were terrific. 1 «*= 
f r  thought I would die. The ,
[3  beanngrftov.-ji p?tiP3we>-e r  ”
I actually so severe I could i 
Kg not stand the p'ccsure of FC" 
L  niy hands cn tl.c lower * ^  
SB Part °(jiiy stomach .
C  1 felt as if life was W  
(53 for but a short time, JUy fD"l 
j husband.was worried. . .  ":>/
J3  One cyeamg, while read- r f ,  
l ,nS <!,,e Birthday Alma-'^.v 
£3 nac, he came across a r— <
I case similar,to mine, and W
3  went straight tor some D2 <

far HomesTAUGHT 
TIOOL PUPILS

for Garages

The T^xas Congress of Mothers and 
I’uic ! c m revs’ Association has 
nice-gc ! If; undivided support to the 
Government Savings Division In get
ting the r ndamental principles of 

and saving? taught In Texas 
rchor.K Mrs. E. A. Watters of Fort 
W o p - « s ld e n t  of the Congftvss. has 
:u c- .1 I'insjpore. Yvf. Hume of Dallas, 
hot.err! D i’trict Di ert.or of the Gov
ernment Division, that she believes 
every seho-fi child should ho tmtv.bl 
fT’ " - lc= — in rchool which v. i’! r,
....... contribute to its oppurtuni

■’ and progress in life. 
’* ”<! el.’ldren til'.ne now own
more than S1G,- co.cr0 of Tlirlfl
Stamps crul War .Savings-Stamps.

The Answer to the Housing Problem
r P H E  problem o f  hi&H rents and scarcity o f  quarters is bein£ solved for 

thousands o f  American homes by the use o f  Cornell W ood Board 
walls and ceilings. Strong, ri&id. Cornell panels that take the place o f 
plaster, quicHy and inexpensively convert waste space such as the ettic or spare room 
into an attractive, cozy &uest-chamber, nursery, sewing room or den.

44 C o rn e ll 3 2 5> »Wi!i A d d  a  R o o m
Cornell Wood Board of 32-inch width is primed at the mill (both sides), which saves 

especially adapted to hallways, ceilings and the cost and labor o f  a printing or sizing 
walls o f  small rooms, since it makes charm- coat. The oatmeal finish takes a perfect 
in£ panel designs. It also &ives the effect spread o f  paint.
o f hejfcht to walls with low  ceiling. For £  j o f Cornell W ood Board_
larfee rooms, broad partitions and farm whether “ Cornell 32” or “ Cornell 48’ ’- i s  
buildings Cornell 48 is the ideal width. &u?ranteed not to crack, warp, buckle or 

Cornell is sized internally to resist ̂ nois- chip, i f  directions for applying are followed, 
ture, expansion and contraction and is

Get us on the phone or call at our yards today fo r sample o f this remarkable board

' i  took it faithfully aud 53 
the results were immedi- * 
ate,” adds Mrs. Gregory, “ i 
“I continued to get Let- gj 
ter, all. my ills left me, [ 
and 1 went through . . . D 
with no further trouble. J  
My baby was fat and “ i 
Strong,andmyself—thank. ■  
God—am once more hale J  
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, j J  
though 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 0  
owe to Cardui.” For -g  
.many years Cardui has | 
been found' helpful in E3 
building up the system j J

T!-.o National bi! for pianos, ciraph- 
ophonet. ar.d records, all luxuries, 
was 1104,446,724. That sounds like 
jazz, not thrift. It should have bought 
24,868.268 War Savings Stamps

CREED FOR EVERY AMERICAN

Undeniable “ Good Thing’* to Which 
All Citizens Should Subscribe 

and Pass Along.

Old Saloon Made Over.
An old sr.loon In the Italian section 

of New York 1ms recently boon taken 
over by the Y. M. C. A. and turned 
Into a community center for Dullun 
women and girls. The brown wood
work has been palmed blue and lively 
chintz has been hung at the windows. 
The old place Is hardly recognizable. 
This center Is being used during the 
day as n nursery for children whose 
mothers are working, for a babies’ 
clinic, qnd for mothers' club meetings; 
In the evenings for social times for 
girls who work during the d.iv.

Nenrly every reader ts familiar with
the expression, “It’s a good thing, pnss 
It along.” The other day attention 
wns attracted by a “good tiling” 
which Is here passed along. It is a 
“ financial (.'reed” for every man, wom
an and child suggested,by the savings 
directors of the 12 federal reserve dis
tricts. Head it carefully. It is ns 
follows:

1 believe In the United States of 
Ameflcn. ’’>>

M.v opportunity nnd hope depend 
upon her future.

I he. eve that her stability and prog
ress test upon the Industry and thrift 
of her people.

Therefore. 1 will work hard nnd live
simply.

I will spend less than I earn.
I will use my earnings with care.

White House Lumber Co
Cornell comes in 32 and 48 inch widths, called "Cornell 33 " and "C or

nell 48 "—8 different lengths, 6 to 16 feet

when run down by dis
orders pcculiarfo women, Spearman

^ c o m i n g

H o u s e
Take

CarduiJAMES

•roan

m o u s e -M O V E R S
Bring your hogs to Speai 
pay you the highest price an 
you right in every transaction 
to make Spearman noted as ;
Help us do this by giving us 
buy what you have to offer.

and can take

i .vn. save- . **' ■
I will Invest thoughtfully.
To Increase the financial strength of 

ray country nnd myself, 1 will buy gov
ernment securities.

I will bold above barter the obliga
tions nty country thus Incurs.

1 will do these things to Insure the 
greatness of America's future.

In Its skin, and for tills reason cannot 
endure hard work in the situ for a long 
period, unless iis Indy is wet with 
water. Tl.i- accounts lot the desire of 
the lutflnlo to wallow in mud or water. 
The animals are otr-'.lj overcome by 
heat if worked hard in the sun and 
sometimes they go crazy and become 
very dangerous.

(Mice, com fortable  
Rooms.

hanboutFish Nets, the First Lace.
Examine ti piece of lino and costly 

lace. 'Vhat Is it fundamentally?
It is a net. By origin It Is a fish 

net. The first larettiaker was a fish- 
erman, or perhaps Ids wife.

All of the beautiful laces we know 
today are developed from that clever 
Invention, the fish net. They hark 
baek, therefore, far Into the prehis
toric.

The first wldte

Costly Production.
educing Sir Flith'r Haggard’s 

sim .v if “King Solomon's 
for ti c movies. SotUIDO worth 
ah plumes were used as par: 
headdresses of the opposing 

The film "us produced In 
; fried, where l'm innately os 
nlhors arc plentiful.— Brook

pitiirts: D i a m o n d  0 on • oft s 
sUsh \ on left ltip._ . •

Ear Marks: Crop -oh left A- on 
half crop on right 

Bancre on head-waters of the Ki 
Oitvo ,
J. H. Cator & Son! Sbesrtr;

We nave pens 
number of hogs. Bring the

o  ■ H c a y

ProprietorTwine at Ihe SpeaynJan Equity
change. V

who came to 
Amerlea found jno lncemnkers on this 
continent, hut they did find the In
dians weaving fabrics of cotton, yucca 
nnd other fabrics, with elaborate pat
tern designs. They were particularly 
skillful at a certain sort of “drawn- 
work.”

The California Indians of today 
make cotton lace, but tlie art lias been 
taught to them by white people. The 
pottery they make for sale Is some
times adorned with this lace.

Which suggests mention of the fact 
that the early Indians often decorated 
their pottery with textile patterns by 
impressing the latter upon the clay 
while soft.

Raney &  Wilbanks
S P E A R M A NFor quick serviei 

jewelry for repair.
W. H. DU\’L.'

L . S. CATOR h  SON

Goodrich' and Po;
Women Demand Grit 

If you have the grit you can com
mand respect. The world doesn’t want 
any fawulng apologies. That ntay 
serve a purpose under some “ weak 
sister” circumstances, but never under 
the greatest need. Some folks wonder 
why It Is that “all the world loves a 
lover.” The fact Is a lover must huve 
grit. Women; want their heroes ,to he 
leaders, daring, , Irreslgtlhji?, .They 
want men; who do . things. They , even 
like to be made do a few things ..they 
protest hut enjoy just the same. 
Weaklings do not dare such audacity. 
They foilr they will lose the’maiden’  ̂
sullies. As a. matter of fact ltV  ihq 
daring and the assurance that, wins, 
“ Faint heart’never, wcip fair 'imjy’’ we 
are told. Even; In lo^ejtjitjslp.g Wju 
must have grit. And whptVpiore,t,i|e 
fellow that docs tpji' h$iv;e,. f f r . i t ' .  
deservp to win. . W t̂yi should .n'.wdjn- 
an waste herself oq nifijlyt/gtililltf? 
Be a timti if you wou’d (viu.-.-Giii. ,

Oils "and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job 
afyer your car troubles. is a guaranteed indem nity against w hat 

isn’t L IK E L Y  to happen, and w eat you 
w ill do y<jui: very  best to prevent, bu' 
which M A Y  OCCUR in spite of- everything  
you or your friends can do.

K.* a 3k a » '8L-W. *i

ju n  m a s 
Come to see‘us when m 
:ih ^hc automobile line.

'eomif its 3ti  ̂ _____

gnijlfil LiNew /Home of 

m. nisi
r%!D> m

e usua

Appeal to Snobbishness. *
“That Oltfr

•tijlTng nppfOttch. . , ...
“ w int is i n *  ; 5b" u 
“ I-Irst iv firs tW ifidSf1 oH B P hM t'L ’.lf 

shC'hns'-nft.V:i^olf-',?ftilWi“ 'to ^nVlitP.”— ; 
Louisvilte Ow'leK,.?Atil>fifrI.1'''-n,If!l: 5r* ' ' ‘ ' 

i si- ________  ..no,; .lit.z ol bsi&tP (
-Tha-Answer........ ;

; "AVhy do huxt- tit.v;s«» tuirch -botbalri 
/pressure itn .vyltiifA'-c^Tikrn v*
•• , "I st/ppo^j jt jpr hcrdW  they .Mpufetn 
jto piuqy thi’W,',’ rrrt’4

\'4&XlZ A

The L a t e s t i n  a 
Moderate Priced Cir

Companyinsurance
itidiahapolis

E VA A LE X A N D Spearm an
SPEARIVTAM

p  a  h f O !
t H e  •) c  ' - i  ’

n*' ‘-r»!

'1
T  r? U?  ' \ ’■ ■ ■ < H  ■ 4

riyi



Better Build a Barn aST©¥ES
“ Stove tim e" is again upon us. The little 
oil stove w ill no longer fill the bill. We have 
what you want in

Good Heating Stoves and Cook Stoves

The coal-saving kind. Come in and look 
them over.

We have also something new in

Oil Burning Heating Stoves. bee them.

Get your order in e a r ly  
Brundt W heat Drill.
M cC orm ick  T w in e

f you want a Van 

C roam  Separators

J. AH. FORSHEE
H A R D W A R E a n d  IM P L E M E N T S  

South Main Spearman

UNSAFE AS WELL AS UGLY

Uneed - A
L U N C H
Home §V3ade 

Pies
i
Everything in the 
Short O rder Line

at
A L L  H O U R S

^Prices Right
-------------------------------------------

Good Eats for Folks 
who have Good 
Taste.

Puterbaugh & Taylor 

Spearm an

y  ATTENTION.! COW MEN

You have been losing calves from 
contagious anil infectious abortion for 
years. Some of you have lost ns high 
is 50 per cent in a year. This means 

I a heavy loss and a great many young 
i animals have gone to market on that: ,r*_ctS 
account. Why let this dreaded disease 

I continue when it can lie stopped with 
1 two injections o f Continental Serum?
This great Serum is past the experi
mental stage and we have proven 

: wherever it has been used that a cure 
is absolutely possible. We guarantee 

j to immune !>t per cent of your cows.
DR. K. S. TANNER,

l ’ ield Manager.
For further information see S. B.

Hale at the Hale Drug Co., Spearman.

Anti-Signboard Argument Made by
Chicagoana Effective in Curtailing 

General Nuisance.

Of course, n signboard Is designed 
to attract attention. In some cities 
they appear to he attracting atten
tion which threatens their existence 
In certain districts. Tills Is u good 
tiling, for at their best they have not 
been much of n scenic attraction mid 
at their worst they have been pretty 
bad.

In Chicago, where a good deal of 
thought tins been given to city plan
ning. an ordinance was passed pro
hibiting signboards on roofs of build
ings niid requiring majority consent 
for permission to erect signboards In 
residence districts. The signboard 
people fougtit this ordinance to the 
United States Supreme court and 
were worsted. And the decision gave 
the people the right to have no sign
boards In the neighborhood of their 
homes If the majority agreed.

It Is interesting, to note that the 
arguments on which tills case was de
fended by the people had to do rather 
with public safety and health than 
esthetic considerations. The boards 
were to be kept from the roofs for 
fear of their falling Into the street, 
and the charge was made that they 
were a lire menace and a convenient 
ninhusli for robbers In residence dis-

I’erhaps these practical phnses nf- 
ford the most convenient point of nt- 
tack for the present, hut from an 
esthetic point of view the signboard 
Is forever and everywhere an offense. 
—Detroit News.

CURVE PROPERLY HANDLED

• PIANO AT A SACRIFICE
V  We have had left on our hands in ' 
storagq in Stratford, a strictly high ; 
grade piano which for a quick sale! 
will lie sold at a big discount. Terms j 
to any responsible party. I f  interested 
write quick for full particulars to the i 
Denver Music Company, Denver, Colo- I 
rado.

Y©
must be protected while  
and the stock wifi need 
the w inter. a granary and barn.

HEAT
you w ait for cars 
protection during

Wire,
■ ■

Fence Posts,
vare

Builder’s

Paint—the best forW e Reccm;r»and C oc!v 
wear and w e a th e r.
W e are making spe c ia l p r ices  on all kinds of 
Building m a te r ia l at o u r  ya rd . Come to see  
us. _________________

SPEARI& v ;j
L. D. COATE, Manager

ER CO.
S P E A R M A N

TO THE PUBLIC
i

■•. f 'i 'n  . ^  j Having posted my ranch, lying in the 
northust comer of Hansford county,
along (he Palo Duro creek, as required 
hv the law of Texas, this is to specially 
call attention to any one fishing, hunt-

tlicrein, 
to the full

call attention to any one fisliir 
f i T J  y  C.J- ! j ing or tit p iiur in any way 

>  V  iHH'/jj- ' " 's f l  that tliev will it.' prosecuted to 
S P K o e T  ' M F  ' B extent o f the law.

GUS B. COOTS, 
Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

WALTER R. ALLEN JACK ALLEN

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAW YERS

Perryton, Texas

PRANK m . t a t o m  w . o. strong

Tatum  &  Strong
ATTO R N E YS  - AT - LAW

Notice
hunting or fishing will be al- 

| lowed in the Diamond i ' pastures, on 
i the hoadwuter.i of tho Halo Duro. 
j These iiind.ar*- posted and trespass 
i ers will be prosecuted

JAMES I! I A TOR & SON.

Notice to the Public
I will for ?500 per four-

hor»e load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or c in e  to headquarters 
before getting tho wood, otherwise 
you will lie treated as trespassers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
\V. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track rancii.

Dalhart, Texas

W ALLACE G. HUGHES 
Lawyer ..

Suites 3 and 4 First Natloaal Bank
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

Farm j r  y
.c a n s

o r j ^ tO K M O N E Y

In sp e c to r  c u t  once 
a w eek f ro m  W o o d 
w a rd ,  O k lahom a.

A t t r a c t iv e  T e rm s

M cL A lN  
a  M cL A lN

Spearm an

“  w u'L^V' b u Vi_K.S
Shipment of Buieks just received. 

Better come quick if you want one of 
these best of all automobiles. L. \V. 
Bootli, Guymon, Oklahoma.

FEED AND PASTURE
1 have 21,000 bundles of cube in the 

shqek for sale. Also have plenty of 
feed and water and can take care of 
quite a bunch of cattle during the 
winter. See me if you want to buy 
feed or want winter pasture for cattle.

W. C. SOWELL,
Six miles southeast of Spearman.

iiVorList your ranch, farnt-'or raw prairie 
land with me. Or if you want to buy, 
see or write me. GEO. M. TOCKEY, 

l Booker, Texas. ' 36tf

up- nT>p{?muiiee ov '  fn.s r t  
wall Is Improved rather
by tiie semicircular ............. ftsh***
to save the large trees "-ill 
the property. Weathering oi * ivp 
Is prevented by the neat concrete 
coping.—From Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

Mr. Farmers: You market in Tcx-
lionin, what nliout your lmnking? 
Texhoma has now a new liank,\a/serv
ice institution, tiie Farmers State. The 
present owners also own the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five more of the old
est banks of tiie state. Your account 
is solicited with the assurance we are 
fully aide to take care of your needs 
both in banking and farm loans. 29tf

Prophetic Fire.
The death of Levi P. Morton re

minds me of a strange occurrence at 
•unnjohnrie years and years ago. be
fore Mr. Morton became vice presi
dent. He wns the guest of the late 
Senator Jnmes Arkell. they having 
long been Intimate friends. During 
Mr. Morton's stay at the Arkell home 
a fire occurred in which the guest's 
suitcase, marked “ Levi P. Morton,” 
was burned on one end in such a man
ner that all the letters of the name 
were destroyed hnt the “vM and “ P." 
Just nt that time Mr. Morton was be
ing mentioned In connection with the 
Republican nomination for either pres
ident or vice-president, and the versa
tile Senator Arkell ventured the opin
ion that the strange work of the fire 
pointed toward success In that “ v” 
and “P“ meant vice president. A few 
months nfter the fire Levi P. Morton 
was nominated for and later elected 
to tiie vice presidency.—Fort Plain 
Standard. _______________

Subscribe for the Reporter.

Twi ne! a m Twine! Twine!
McCORMICK TW INE

W icks

Machine ©it, - Binder Repairs 
Furniture, - Queensware

Perfection Oil Stoves W icks

Full line of Linoleum s in 12-ft. 
.. Lengths

Com plete line of H ard w are  to 
.. select from .

F R E D  H IL L

Attorney-at-Law

- - TexasSpearman.

The new bank Texhoma^ the

It’s hif.h time folks quit trying to 
keep up with the Joneses, Sammy M  ̂ . »

Folks •■•J'h .tuo-bii- '• *««*•-] « A  *jn P rn o iv g it ia p
“  shouldn't try to a t like their grand- j CAFE I’OU SALE— Joe’s Cafe in 

mother had died and left them the j Spearman is for sale. This eating house ,,
tank of England !a)ts of folks are , . , . , ,, , M ariners State, are now representing..ai.x in .-iioiai.u. m u .! w i • “ ‘ c !is <l,un_' a goutl is well lo- . „  . . .  * „
searing their salaries on their backs ! , . . ... , ', , . . . | catcil a ini i i paving proposition for
while their grocer is charging up tlieir , , , ,. ,
accounts to the profit and loss col- j someo,,c’ "  5,11 ihc lludd,nS and
Jnin | fixtures nml retain the lot. It you

A War Savings Stamp or two gotten j w,lnt n 1,;lrP:lin in »  restaurant busi-
at the postoffice every payday means I ncss* scc ,nc once. J. B. EDENS,
more in the long run- and life Is »  : --------------------------

the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties In the Panhandle. 
If you need a farm loan quick, see us.

long old run, Sammy Saver says.

'/̂ // *Srjvp"

4  ■■% 
Wi"■ * uJL JL

Im plem ents - Furn iture - Q ueensw are

East Side M a i n - : -  SPEA R M A N

OTTO H. KA'iii SAYS 
iOWN-UPS SHO 
BUY SAVINGS STAMPS

Dallas. Texas.—“ It really seems odd 
that some people think tho Saving: 
movement with inve uient in War 
Savings Stamps and Registered Tretts 
ury Savings Certificates is a sort of 
child’s game,'' said Dinsmore \Y. 
Hume, Federal District Director of 
Savings for the Eleventh Federal 
Reserve District. “ This is in direct 
conflict with the belief of Otto H. 
Kahn, of the great international bank
ing house of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of 
New York.

In a recent personal letter to Mr. 
Hume Mr. Kahn says: “No safer,
more attractive or more convenient 
medium for savings was ever offered 
in this or any other, country than our 
War Savings Stamps and Registered 
Treasury Savings Certificates. Tlieir 
advantages are well known and uni
versally appreciated. It is tiie duty 
of all banks and bankers throughout 
the nation to aid and assist the Thritt 
Campaign of the Government in its 
efforts to induce people to place the 
savings in War Savings Stamps and 
Treasury Savings Certificates. By 
so doing they will complete and 
perpetuate a valuable public service 
done by them with such splendid pa
triotism and admirable efficiency dur 
!ng the war.”

Such an opinion expressed by a man 
of Mr. Kahn’s undisputed ability as 
a financier and student of world af
fairs. admits no argument; surely if 
a man of Mr. Kahn’s prominence see- 
in this movement a place for his ac
tivities; If a man accustomed as he i 
to big things in finance, gives such 
an endorsement to the Thrift move
ment, It may well become any busi
ness man or other person or any 
banker, to follow Mr. Kahn’s exam
ple. v

r<^^na^

FARM LOANS
Inspector ! re every week. Attrac

tive terms. We are now ready. Come 
to scc us. M cLAlN & McLAlN, 
35t0 Spearman, Texas.

------------------------  r

Ford for Sale A
Five-passergcr touring car, 1920 

model, almost new. Priced reasona
ble. See FRED W ILB AN K S,
S9t4 p Spearman.

When in I’errytnu tinflThpe’d any
thin'. in m in. »;n.«. iiit.-i.'-Po iewelrv 
see W. II DUNLAVY.

Gtate of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucaa County, zt.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is L- .iitor ; a tr.er f the firm of F. J. 
c “ e:;>.y U ..•in,T business in the City 
of Toledo, < } :uy anil State aforesaid, 
Jt-ja that • .1 tin, .;; pay the sum of 
O cL  j I . N M . i j j  bOLLAItS for each 
and every i t s i  of Catarrh ttiat cannot be

h a l l ’s c a t a r r h
MhUlCiNL FRANK J. CHENEY.

i-T\orn to before me and subscribed in 
p i“'ence, this Stii day of December. 

A D. USo. A. W. GLEASON,
l? _ Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Medicine Is taken In- 

ternaHy and actv through the Rlood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

a J V ’ & CO., Toledo, O,Sold by all drutglsts, 15c.
Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

Save! Save! 
Save!

b '

time,
pense

trouble and ex- 
by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because wa 
handle the beat to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you firs 
our goods a trial.

Goodwill 
Oil Co.

Spearman, Texas
H . G. S M IT H , Mgr.

The new bank at T 
Farmers State, under new manage
ment, hag grown to about three times 
its size of a year ago. Your account 
will be appreciated and your business 
handled to suit you. 29tf

Sand me your watch apd jewelry re
pair work by mail. work guar- 
anteed. W. R. DUNLAVY, 

Perryton, Texas.

Farm and Ranch
L OA N S * ..
I make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.

I make a specialty of buying and taking up
ana extending Texas vendors lein notes.

N° Nan too large or too small for us.
We guarantee satisfaction.

W ILL CROW
Canadian - _ Texas

RBPor

The First
of

at Spearmnn, in the Sta 
September t>, 1920:

nans and discounts (lnelu 
Total loans

fotes and bills redlscouote 
. serve Lank 
overdrafts, unsecured 
t .  S. Government seeuriti 
Pledged as collateral for S 
[posits or bills payable 
bivned and unpledged 
par Savings Certificates 
[actually owned 
[Total U. S, Government 
lock of Federal Rese 
[cent of subscription) 
lalue of banking house ov 
Ibered . . .  
Tirnituro and Fixtures 
pal Estate owned other th 
awful roserve with Fedei 
ksh in vault and ne{ 
National Hanks 
[celts on banks located 

awn of reporting bank a

TO TAL

kpital stock paid in
Irplus fund
[divided profits
Kbs current expenses, inti
[erest and discount collt
advance of maturity an
[roximate
aider's checks on owi 
lividual deposits subjec 
rtificates of deposit oil 
Borrowed .
lal o f demand deposit- 
leposits) subject to ri 
ate, county, or other rm 
lured by pled go o f usset 
[ei time deposits 
>al of time deposits
[S  Government Socuriii 
TirnishiDg collateral s

TOTAL
|ai contingent liabilitlt

phe total loans and dis< 
frest and discount was 
law exclusive of notes 

Its was made, was, non

|te of Texas, county of 
I  C. W. Carson Jr., e* 
lur that tiie above stuti 
lef.

ubsorihed and sworn t 
[ s e a l ]

rect— Attest:
[lES  H. CATOR, JAV

JOE’S j

Regular I 
Short O 
Popular I

DON’T  LEAV

•T-h-e Clarl
East Side Main

First class bar 
Three chairs; y<

R. T . CORRE

Lawyei
Perryton , Te

W ill be in 
on

Glass



m a m tm a m

29.490 10- l•249,849 00
758 06

REPORT OP THE COHDITIOH OP

The F irst National Bank
Of Spearman,

■ > , « * « = §  A * *  S ,“  ° '  T “ * '-  «  “ » ■ " « •  of b u ,lo ,«  „ „

RESollRCeS

jOans and discounts (including rediscounts) $279 139 « a 
T otal loans . . . .  . 279139 fio

Jotes and bills rediscounted with Federal Re- ’ 
serve bank . . . , .• , .

)verdrafts, u n s e c u r e d ..............................
j, S. Government securities owned:
'ledged as collateral for State or other de
posits or bills payable . . . .  
wned and unpledged . . . . .
Par Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps
actually owned ........................................
Total U. S. Government securities 
lock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per
cent of s u b s c r ip t io n ) ..............................
alue of banking housn owned and unincum
bered . . .  . . . . .
irniture and F i x t u r e s ..............................
jal Kstate owned other than banking house 
kwful roserve with Federal Reserve Bank

(sh in vault and ne; amounts doe from
iational B a n k s ......................................

ecks on banks located outside of city or 
own of reporting bank and other cash items

24,000 00 
3,460 00

172 26

TO TAL

27,622 26

900 00

4,450 00 
2,518 26
6,400 00 

19,708 57

72,675 26

257 69

•3l4,999~Io

M A N

JACK ALLEN

L L E N

LIABILITIES

T e x a s

A’ . U. STRONG

trong
. L A W

Ipital stock paid i n ................................
Irplus f u n d .............................................
(divided p r o f i t s ......................................
ss current expenses, interest and taxes paid 
lerest and discount collected or credited ia 
Id vance of maturity and not oarned (ap
proximate . . . . . . .
shier’ s checks on own bank outstanding 
lividual deposits subject to check 
rtificates of deposit other than for money 
orrowed . . . . . . .
tnl of demand deposits (other than bank 
eposits) subject to reserve 
ite, county, or oilier municipal deposits se- 
ured In pledgu of assets of this bank 
let time deposits . . .  .
;ai of time deposits subject to reserve 
S Government Securities borrowed without 
irnishlDg collateral security for sume .

TO TA L  .......................................

}al contingent liabilities . . \

4,494 30 
3,367 39-

232,903 91

93,640 36

25,000 00 
5,000 00

1,126 »1

771 81 
1,556 11 

213,718 99

19,184 92

20,000 00
73,640 36

Texas

IU G H E S
• •

atloaal Bank

ihorat

25,000 00- 25,000 00

8134,999 10 

29,490 60

|tlie total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which

I‘ rest and discount was charged at rate* in excess of those permitted 
law exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to exceed 50 
ts was made, was, none. Trie number of such loans was, none.

,te of Texas, county of Hansford, ss:
(J. VV. Carson .Ir., cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

Iar that the uhove statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
ef. C. W. CARBON Jr., Cashier.

ubsorihed and sworn to before me this 16th day of September 1920. 
[SE AL] J. R. COLLARD, Notary Public.

rect—Attest:
llES H. CATOR, JAMES F. CATOR,

exhoma, the 
representing 

:gage Co. over 
direct charge 

ie Panhandle.
quick, see us.

Save!
v e V

ale and ex
buying your 
nd OILS 
Nut because 
are so much 
because we 
beat to be

at be dissp- 
en you (it* 
trial.

>dwill
Co.

nan, Texaa
W IT H , Mgr

JOE’S CAFE L

Regular Meals at Noon 
Short Orders at all Hours. 
Popular Prices.

DON’T  L E A V E  SPEA R M A N  HUNGRY

T.h.e Clark Barber Shop
East Side Main - - SPEARMAN

First class barbers and a cle *n, sanitary shop. 
Three chairs; you seldom have to wait.

FR ED  W IN TEH S, Manager.

R. T . C O R R E L L

Law yer
Perryton , Texas

B. V. ANDREWS, Direct, r j

“ I’VE QUIT PLAYING THE 
SUCKER’S GAME; I’M NOW 

BUYING W.S.S.,”  SAYS MAN
“Heretofore I have been playing 

the sucker’s game and I have always 
come out at the muzzle of the can
non; from now on, I am putting some 
of my salary in War Savings Stamps," 
write* a Smitbville, Texas, man to 
Dinsmqre W. Hume, Federal District 
Director of Government Savings. A f
ter all, the safe saving game is the 
safest game to play, and War Savings 
Stamps are absolutely safe. They 
yield an attractive rate of compound 
interest.

REGISTERED TREASURY 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

AT LOCAL P0ST0FFICE

Paying compound Interest and cash
able on demand, the new $100 and 
$1,000 Registered Treasury Savings 
Certificates, registered against loss in 
any way, may be obtained from or 
through the local postofflee or banks, 
A $100 certificate costs eighty odd 
dollars this month. __ The price of a 
$1,000 certificate Is only eight hun
dred and some odd dollars.

The difference between the capital*
fat and ore who Is not is $4.19, or 
one red War Savings Stamp. Make 
your money work for you as well a# 
work for it. Put it to work in a Reg- 
latered Treasury Savings Certificate.

Ladies’ and Children’s
Ready-to-Wear -

and

Dry Goods and Shoes

All lines com plete. Make your selections 
early.

Surprise Store
W A L K  A BLO CK AND S A V E  A D<

No, 2
DLLAR

Spearman,
I--------------------------------------------------------------

Texas
--------------- 1

What Late Summer Discloses

;\>V 1 »-yy.̂.

DR. J A R V I S
D E N T I S T

Perryton, - - Texas

P -

ONE thing distinguishes this par
ticular summer from others that 

hnve recently preceded it, and that 
thing Is Its late summer millinery. Au
gust discloses hats that have no bint 
of nutumn in them, hats that belong 
to the heart of summertime and none 
that are out of tupe with It. The 
foolish practice of introducing wintry 
looking velvet headwear In the dog 
days has been abandoned and let us 
hope it has passed' to that bourn of 
out-grown follies from which no Im
becile fancy ever returns.

It seems unnecessary for designers 
to attempt to add to their laurels, for 
there has b.-en so much to admire in 
this season's millinery. And they have 
not made any radical new departure, 
but have delighted In taking the ma
terials at hand and emphasizing those 
features In the season’s styles that 
show most vitality.

Two of the four hats pictured in the 
group above, proclaim the revival of 
ostrich plumes. One of them, at the top 
of the group, is of lace, with a long, 
slightly curled plume encircling it. 
The other is a narrow-brimmed straw 
■hape with short uncurled single

feathers drooping over the crown; 
both are summery, cool-looking models. 
At the right, an oft-the-face shape of 
straw braid and narrow picot-edged 
ribbon has a row of small bows made 
of the ribbon for its adornment This 
is a hat that will be worn Into the 
fall in a shape that we shall meet 
again in winter millinery.

The hat of black’ georgette at the 
left of the picture is typical of the 
styles in mourning millinery. Its nar
row brim is faced with white geor
gette and smooth folds applied to it 
very neatly from large disks on the 
crown and brim. The long, square- 
meshed veil has tiny squares instead 
of dots woven in it and a border of 
georgette. There Is nothing burden
some or oppressive looking In this 
handsome model In which the designer 
has uchleved an unusually successful 
hat while exercising much reticence in 
the use of mourning materials.

J  0 JL?!* JL V¥

at a rate of 
1 times.

taking up 
lein notes.

mall to ru s.

CBeif Lx Basket!
OPTOM ETRIST

of PERRYTON
✓ %

W ill be in Spearman, at Hillhouse Drug Co., 
on

Texas

esdm
Glasses that Give Satisfaction

v£ e e

C. W. KING
If you wish to buy 
or sell

V

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, H utch
inson, O chiltree and 
W heeler counties, 
Texas.

Term s to suit. Any 
size tracts.

Spearm an, -  Texas

Curtains for an automobile were 
found and left at the Reporter of
fice. Owner please call and take the 

J same away.

H O U S E -M O V E R S
Have almost finished the job of moving 
Hansford to Spearman, and now ready to 
contract other work.

Ask any business man in Spearman about 
our work.

I. C. HEAD
F R E S H  CORN M E A L —Ground on an old- 
fashioned stone burr m ill—thfe best meal 
in the world.

Re-cleaned seeds, mixed and ground feed, block 
or crushed salt. I will buy your cream.
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W est Side S P E A R M A N

BOBU
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FOUND OLD FRIEND ON BOARD I
Hope Followed Despair When R ,^  I  

Ing Doughboy Discovered Coey I
of Famousi Sea Story. ”  I

I cntne aboard tho transport remi. I  
my luck, says Ilobert Palfrey r «  I 
In the Review. My locker and Q  I

1 had ne. I
8°od-t>y; 1 had 
— 1 Ult bag, |j |

” —' a month. I
„„ , th*
service, slow, Se.

Her engines took a 
'veek. Her smokln,

chicking typd.
" -J colors i

—Ion ' 
“ >’• riie white- 

was no place for |
wns constitutionally unab!,

— ---- .1 craps or poker
Hat when I discovered that the shln'i 
library had survived the ravages of 
«a r  Ilegsin to see the hand of provt I 
deuce. As I reviewed the backs of the 
AO-odd most respectable volumes^ 
tcu::,>l. brown calf, my locker and bed 
roll "fell Horn my back and began to^

tWELVTH YEARIn the Review, 
roll were In France and 
looted to bid them c 
nothing but musette and 
which I had been living for i 

i The limping old Mudjokeewis 
sbabblesi tub In the 
void of comfort,

| day off every 
1 room wns given over to < 1 

writers which manufactured 
I ,lssi»* t,aPer orders for the dreorath 
| of the main cotnpnnlonwi 
i anil-gold music room 
: one who
i to derive solace from

Condensed Statement 
Condition of the

FIRST NATIO NAL 
at the close of busii 
June 30, 1920.

RKSOURCES 

Loans and discounts $280,2 
Overdrafts . . . .
United States Bonds

borrowed . . . -o.t
United States Bonds 2,-i 
glock in Federal Re

serve Bank . . .  ‘
Banking bouse, fur- 

nlture and fixture* 0,1 
Cash and Sight Ex- 

change . . . .  1H.I

T o t a l ....................$429,

The above stateme

m o d e r n  r e s id e n c e
n e a r i n g  c o m p i

Among the better classes 
dences which is rapidly near 
pletion in Spearman is that of 
Mrs. T. M. Kerr. This buildi 
cement blocks, the outside c 
arc artisticfllly decorated wit 
of every description, which 
in the cement nnd present a vt 
inf effect. When completed 
family will have one of t! e vt 
residences in Spearman* an 
Kerr is one of our best carpel 
contractors, the work should 
best. Mr. Kerr 1ms built 
home on overtime during I 
summer days. He usually 
one to luilf a dozen jobs on 
by working evenings and in 
morning has succeeded in fin 
his family a nice, comfortabli 
which they are justly proud. 
K. M. Kerr, expert cement 
superintended tho makinj 
blocks and originated the ide 
ing the small stones in tin 
«s a means of ornamentatioi 
clever, attractive piece of 
if you arc thinking of builclii 
or business house of cement

Independence, Comfort, and Excreta 
All Provided in New Chair Pr* 

pelied by Electricity.

A now era of Independence, comfort 
nml exerclw Is promised to Invalids 
In nn electrically-propelled chair that 
Is now being made by n firm of surgi
cal engineers In London.

In appearance It Is little more this 
n very comfortnble, luiuriousiy-su. 
pended batli clinlr or Invalid's or- 
rlnge. The propulsive motion Is dee 
trlelty. It Is silent, travels a dlstsna 
of over twenty miles on a single 
charge nnd has four speeds, rsnglcg 
front u crnwl up to five miles fu

certified all|&$|EVSE. Madeleine Sokoloff ha
of the official Laboratory Models of the 

Hsw  Edison that are now in our store. She 
has signed one of these certificates of A uthen
t ic ity  to be presented w ith each instrument. 
It guarantees that each instrument is an exact 
d u p lica te  of the New Edison which trium phed 
at Mme. Sokoloff’s tone-test given last T u e s
day at the Arcade Theater in Spearm an and 
th3t it is capable of sustaining the same test.

f

W e  have several of these Official Labora to ry  
Models in stock.

A. F. B A R K L I

Insurance
Ager

Grain burns occasioni 
fore or while being cut 
write you a policy o 
grain while standing 
the same policy will covi 
shook or stack and in tit 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain it to you.

Our business is condu 
principles of honesty, ft 
lag and dependable ser 
you are not already a c 
we invite you to been 
with the confidence t 
will find the above to b

T H E  P H O N O G R A P H  W I T H  A  SO U L

Come in and inspect these instruments which have been certified by the famous violinist, Madeleine Sokoloff
B A R X L

SPEARMAl 

Phone 37Snakes Friends of Farmer.
A correspondent who is int®r*!‘7 

In snakes ns well ns (lowers and D 
nnd the other more popular things 
nature writes that he hns gm'11* 
success In loentlng snakes by oe 
listening for their rustling In m* 
leaves. I f  one’s ears are specuw 
trained for snake noises there 
good reason why this method sno 
not be really practical. Unquestio 
the majority of wood wanderers 
almost blind In this matter of 
Unless we almost step on him * e 
dom know that be Is lurking n* 
hand and remaining very still ^  
hope that he will not be noted. »* 
our snnkes are practically defeD. .w, 
They are not only Inoffensive en ^ 
Id crentures. but also highly 
friends of the fnrmer. I’ossl7 tlal 
baby snnkes are In less dange 
the adults. The little fellows are ‘ 
conspicuous, and, ns before no *0. .
cun hide In very small refuges. ,

HALE DRUG COMPANY
S P E A R M A N CATTL

Vaccina
Blackleg' Barkley, L. S. McClellan, B. F. Wal- 

! lin, D. B. Kirk, W. M. Lcib or Selby 
j Chisum. Hand in your money. These 
i brethren get no pay for their work 
i and you should not wait for them to 
come and hunt you up to get you to 
do what you should he glad to do vol
untarily.

Yours for a full report,
JNO. A. TItAVIS.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION NO 
TICE

LAST QUARTERLY CONFER
ENCE FOR SPEARMAN CHARGE

S P E A R M A N  D O E S  T H IN G S

Help Spearman Win 
GET IN.

ie Spearman Chamber of Commerce

W e have sect 
the agenoy foThe Fourth Quarterly Conference 

will be held September 2fith in Spear
men. The following questions will lie 
asked:

1. Is there a written report from 
the Women’s Missionary Society?

2. What is the report of the Sun
day School advisory board?

3. Is there a report from the trus
tees and what docs it show in answer 
to the following questions: What is I
the number of churches and parson-1 
ages nnd what lias lieen expended on j 
same during the year? What is the' 
value o f same? What amount o f in
surance is carried on churches and par- | 
sonnges? What amount has been paid : 
on premiums? What amount o f losses, j 
If any, has occurred, and what amount j 
hns been collected thereon? Do the 
deeds contain the trust clauses o f the)

Notice is hereby given 
Board of Equalization 
man Independent School 
Hansford county, Texas, 
at the office of the 
Company, In the town 
in said district, at. th 
o'clock p. m., on tli 
tember,

that the 
of the Spenr- 

District of 
will convene 

Hansford Abstract 
of Spearman, 

e- hour of 2 
tie 28th day of Sep- 

A- D., 1020, to receive the as
sessment lists „r books of the assessor 
of said district for inspection, correc
tion or equalization nnd approval.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Spearman Independent School I)is- 
trict, on this the HU, day of .Septem
ber, A. II., 1020.

C O N TI

Calves it 
tag in es 
half the o

CLETRAC TRACTOR FOR SALE
Having finished plowing and seeding, 

I now have one Cletrae tractor and 
5-disc plow for sale. Cash or good 
note. This tractor and plow arc in 
first class condition. .See Short v 
Short or J. II. Collard, Spearman, 
Texas. .lota*

Biddy's Logic.
Mistress (nfler nbsence)- 

Brldget, you’ve worn one 
skirts nnd you enn’t get oi 

Bridget—Begorry, mum, 
Ol’d be wenrln’ It this mil 
OI?—Boston Transcript.

Married.
“When he wns courting me 

to roe for hours."
"Yes.”
“I never dreamed he’d holler* 

—Louisville Courier-Journal

.See our fall aqd winter lino of sai 
pies before ordei\pfc your up-to-ds 
suit.

P. MONKEY MAIZE & CO.
Subscribe for the Reporter.


